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This Month at Thompson-Hickman
This month, the Alder School kids came to our library for a Library Education day! The
younger kids got a tour of the library and learned what a library is and what you can do at
your local library. The older kids reviewed the difference between fiction and non-fiction
and then learned how to access our online catalog through MyMontanaLibrary.org.
We also had a visit from the Ennis Community Children’s School. This month the
preschoolers are studying transportation, so we read some books and watched some Sesame
Street videos about different types of transportation!

Story time

Elmo pretending to be a car!

Say “Library!”

Coloring transportation pictures

What’s New?
DVD’S
13
Crazy Stupid Love
Friends With Benefits
Hangover Part II
Sanctum
Larry Crowne
Hanna
Little Help
Your Highness
NCIS Third Season

BOOKS
Contagion
Dolphin Tale
Cowboys & Aliens
One Day
The Ledge
Conan the Barbarian
Tree of Life
Glee Encore
Transformers
Controlled Chaos

MyMontanaLibrary2Go

11/22/63 by Stephen King
77 Shadow Street by Dean Koontz
Breakdown by Sara Paretsky
D.C. Dead by Stuart Woods
Death Benefit by Robin Cook
A Devil is Waiting by Jack Higgins
Down the Darkest Road by Tami Hoag
Gun Games by Faye Kellerman
The Hunter by John T. Lescroart
Diary of a Wimpy Kid: Cabin Fever
by Jeff Kinney

Did you get a new toy for Christmas?

NOOK Color

iPod

Kindle

Bring it into the Library and we will help you download library
eBooks or Audiobooks for FREE!!

*We also have a kindle that can be checked out!
Try it today and see how you like it!*
Don’t forget to

MyMontanaLibrary.org
Do you know how to access our online catalog to see what
books and DVD’s we have available?

Step 1: Go to http://www.mymontanalibrary.org
Step 2: Find where it says “Go to Your Local Library” and select “Virginia City”
then click “Go”
Step 3: Click on the checked box picture under “Catalog”
*To see a list of NEW BOOKS and DVD’s, look at the right side of the page under
“Library Info” and click “New Books”
*To SEARCH for a book or author, click on “MSC 4 Rivers-Montana Shared Catalog”
and select “Thompson-Hickman County Library”. Enter what you are searching
for in the Search box and hit the corresponding blue button!
*If you see an item you like, you can place a HOLD on it by clicking “Place a Hold”.
You will need your Library Card # so if you don’t know it, give us a call!
*If we don’t have your item, try searching for it though the “MSC 4 Rivers-Montana Shared
Catalog. If it is there, then we can borrow it for you!*
*Still can’t find it? Give us a call and we will see what we can do to help you!*

Expansion Update
We are getting closer to our goal, but still need help!
We want to build this addition without using taxpayer money!

Please help us reach our goal by sending donations to:
217 Idaho St. PO Box 128 Virginia City, MT 59755

Make checks payable to: Pace Archives/Thompson Hickman Library

